Engage with one of
the top
biotechnology
centers in the
United States!
Thank you for considering our request
for partnership.
Sponsoring the 2021 Entrepreneur
Spotlight event of the Pennsylvania
Biotechnology Center provides you
with the unique opportunity to support
the scientific community in
Pennsylvania, while highlighting your
business to a national audience of
leading entrepreneurs and investors.
www.pabcevents.org

Contact: Megan Pierce
megan.pierce@hepb.org
215-208-5145

ENTREPRENEUR
SPOTLIGHT
SPONSORSHIP
PROPOSAL 2021

Entrepreneur Spotlight
July 22, 2021
After many successful years of
holding the event at the Pennsylvania
Biotechnology Center, the 2021
Entrepreneur Spotlight will be held
virtually. The Shark-Tank style event
will feature select companies that will
pitch their business to a national
audience of business leaders and
biotech investors who can help make
their ideas a reality. Following their
pitch, the presenters field questions
from a panel of investors and experts
in business development, as well as
from the audience.

ENTREPRENEUR SPOTLIGHT SPONSORSHIP LEVELS
Presenting Sponsor...........$10,000
-Industry exclusive sponsorship of virtual program
-Company logo on all webinar power point slides

Silver Sponsor...........$5,000

-Company logo on Entrepreneur Spotlight

-Company logo on Entrepreneur Spotlight website

website homepage with link to company website

sponsor page with link to company website

-Pre-recorded 1 minute welcome speech

-Logo recognition on event-related marketing and

-Sponsorship of 1 post-event VIP reception

promotional materials: full page ad in digital

webinar
-Logo recognition on all event-related marketing

program book, press release

and promotional materials: invitation, full page ad

Bronze Sponsor.........$2,000

in digital program book, press releases

-Company name recognition on Entrepreneur

-Opportunity to include marketing materials in

Spotlight website sponsor page

pre-event and post-event email communications

-Name recognition on event-related marketing and

-Opportunity to include marketing materials as a

promotional materials: half-page ad in digital

virtual handout for the event

program book, press release

Gold Sponsor........................$7,500
-Company logo on Entrepreneur Spotlight website

Program Book Sponsor
Ads in virtual program book

homepage with link to company website
-Sponsorship of 1 post-event VIP reception webinar

QUARTER PAGE........................................$250

-Logo recognition on event-related marketing and

HALF PAGE....................................................$500

promotional materials: full page ad in digital program

FULL PAGE.....................................................$750

book, program power point
-Opportunity to include marketing materials as a virtual
handout for the event

Full page ads include a link to company website

www.pabcevents.org

